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(The C()rrCCl an~"er is D).

Note: lTG and I~G 'land for upper group and lower
group, corresponding to tile top IJtd bottom 270/0 ohhe
candidul'-IS on the PlI""I' as a wbole. The analysis
indicates tbe response preferences ofeach of these
grc>ups in IlCre:cntaMC terms.

This procedure was in fact activated in
respect of two items in the December 1980
second paper, which had been made nonsensical
as a result ofIlrinting ern)rs. Whilst I accept
that it is inexcusable for an examining body to
have allOWed such errors to slip through the
checking procedures, nonetheless the question
invalidation facility tbat I have described above,
which was written into the multiple choice
marking system for just such an eventuality,
prevented any distortion of the results.

The other specific criticism ofa question
related to the following: "A standing wave
meter is used to cht.'Ck the (a) stability of the
oscillator Cb) efficiency of the transmitter (c)
resonant frequency of the aerial (d) operation of
the ..el.rl.f"~aeder." Asubsequent check with
members of the examination telm indicated that
recent technical developments might have made
this item suspect.

III general, ifan item is technically incorrect it
becomes totalI)' unaceclltable.liowever, it is
occasionally permissible, when framing items
al la fairly low technical level, to make
simpJifications which, to the cxpert, would be
unjustifiable. Thc statistics for this item gave no
indication thar the question was confusil1l to
candidates:

This analysis clearly shows that the students
who gat this question right belonged mainly to
the upper group, i.e. those who tcnded to get a
high score OD the paper, whicb would indicate a
better knowledge of the Radio Amateurs
syllahus.
. The other maj()r criticism which I should like

to refute for the benefit ofyour readers is the
suggesJion by Mr Osborne in your August 1981
issue (page 34) that "there are doubts about the
validity of the exalninatioll". Doubts there may
be in Mr OsbonlC.~ts mind but they arc
unjustified. The Radio Amateurs Examination
is a high quality examination'ofproven
reliability which is dt.~igned, constructed and
"alidated in aa.-ordancc with the principles of
modern achievl-ment testing. The two basic
criteria used to judge the quality ofany system
ofeducational measurelnent arc accuracy and
'lJQlidity.
Th~ RAE is ttQlid if it measures an

approprialely balanced selection of the
objectivcs of the scheme. This balance is
dcternlined by a panel of subject experts
de\"ising aprecise tcst plan which determines
lhe pro('lurli(ln of the rest related to each
objective.I-laving an explicit plan means that
the eont~l1t balance of the tests can be kept
constant fronl onc examination series to
anotb(,'r.

The Q(("uruty of the RAE is checked by
estim~ltinR the reliability coefficient for the tcst.
i.e. an iudex of the proportion of the variation in

Leap seconds
Dr Essen's article "Leap secondsn jll your July
1981 issue left unanswered what has been
pU1.zling me ever since I built my "Rugby
controlled" clock a few years ago. From my
observations it appears the "atomic tilne'" has to
be corrected by adding the leap sl'cond at fairly
regular intervals of jllst over ayear. Fixed
intervals mean a calibration error, i.e. the
defmition of the "at()mic time" could be
improved upon. At a rough estimate
9,192,632,000 cycles, instead of 9,192,631,710,
would result in a better agreement, i.e. the leap
second would have to be added less frequently.

If the sidereal clock deviated randomly from
an imaginary "ideal clock" the best definition of
the "atomic time" would be such that would
result in the lea('l second having to be addcd
with randonl sign at ral1doDl intervals. I reali1.C'
the sidereal clock, apart from randonl
variations, also sJllWS down as the Eanh'5

rotatiOll slows down. BUl this makes things
worse: the atomic clock is alreadY too fast.

Why has the apparently not-quite-l.'Orrcct
definition been adopted? Perhaps sufficiently
accurate data were not available at the time. But
Dr Essen quotes an uncL-ttainty of ±20 cycles:
while one second in a )'ear corresponds to
approximateJy 290 (,"}'cles in 9.192 ... X 109

•

Andrew Romer
Bognor Regis
Sussex

The autl,o,· replies:
Mr Romer's'conlnlents on my article indicate
that scverall~lint~ were tlot fully appreciated
and deserve to be cnlphasisl~. The first is that
leap seconds ate nllt currections to atolnic tilnc.
The atomic s",~ond is the legal unit of tiDle alld
is therefore constant by definition, as arc the
Other fundamental units ofmeasurenlcnt.
Before it was adupted it was made equall() the
existing astrollonlical unit in order to preserve
the continuity ofnlC8surement, but is now uSCo·d
with its full al~uracv and without an,· further
refen.'Dce tu, or dep~nd~nce on, astronllmical
measurements.

Ascale of tinu~cuuld most log~all}' be
constructed by counting th~ number ofseconds
on adecade scale, a time interval being the
number ofscc<llld!' between tW() event,;; but it is
agreat conveniellce to use the atoDlic tilDe scale.
which is contiul1ou~ly transmitted "I to give the
time of dav as well. '''he seconds are thefl~forc
COunted u~ing tbe traditional scales of 60 x 60
)( 24 giving units ofminute!;. hours and days
and designating these intcr\'als by
distinguishing nlarks. The scale was set so that
it gave correct astron()nlical time Oil January J.
]958. The tinle ofday. determined uf l"Oursc
from astrono1l1ical nl~asurcm~nts" gradually
diverges from atllnlic tim~ as th~ reltc of «ltation
of thr Eanh \'ades. ~lhcl1 the divergence
eXCl-eds o. Ss thc nlarkcr is mo\'cd a)on~ ~~. 1s so
that the signals gh'c the litne uf day dirl'ctly with
an error not ~xcccding about o.7s. ·rbl~l·lcltp

seCOnds nlust b~ reluo,"~d for th(,· lllcasurcrncnt
OCtrue linlc interval.

Mr RUIner also nut~5 thallcap SCCllnds h~l\'ell
10 far. aU b~n in onc dirl.oction. ''"he explanation
of this is that the 31UJl1ie sc(,'olul wa" [JUld~ u!'
nearly as Il()Ssibl~ equal tu the sc~..()nd ut"
ephemcris tilllC which WitS hclic\'cd tn repre~nt

the averagc value of the sidereal second over
more than 200 years. If the rate of rotation of
the Harth varies in the future as it has done in
the past, then, in the long runJ leap seconds
should be required c.-qually in the two directions
although they would be expected to be in the
same dirL~rion for a number ofyears.

In retrospect it nlight have becn more
convcnient jfa differenl value had been ChOSCD
for the unit. but some leap seconds would have
bl~n rlequired in any case. The value chosen is
not ofmuch importanc."e. The important thing is
that we now have an extremely con\'enient,
precise and constant unit in which to measure
frequencies and intervals of time including the
periodidtics of the budies of the solar system.
L.Essen

Radio Amateurs'
Examination
Criticisms of the Radio Amateurs Exalnination
which have appeared in recent is..,ucs ofyour
journal may have caused concern to the many
thousands of individuals who annually seck this
qualificati()D, and I shall be grateful if I might
be allowed SJ)i1a: to answer, in some detail, the
roints which your correspondents ha\'e raised.

The examination, according to Mr Pat
I-Iawkcr ill )'our l\iay 1981 issue (Ilage 54) is Cia
lott~ry conducted in secret". Nothing could be
further (rOln the truth. Thc papers are
compiled, by a group of subject experts ~ith
extensive knl'lwledgc of the theory and practice
of the subject and similar cxtensi,'c experience
in teaching C(lurs~ leading to the examination,
from banked itenlS which have been written by
highly Cllmpetcnt subject experts.

The papers are conlpiled in accordance with
the examination spt.-cification published b)· the
Institute in the syllabus panlphlct, 76S - Radio
Amateurs Examination, and with the set of
sample itCIllS from the question bank. Both of
these may be purchased from the Institute's
Sales SectiUll by anyone wishing to establish tbe
facts. 11urthermore, pernlission to include tb,,~

specification and sanlple items in textbooks is
freely granted to authors and publi~hel·s, as wc))
as to the correspondence colleges who p~parc

so many (If the students for examination.
All the itclns appearing in the RAE question

(lapers have previously appeared ill puhlic
because the)· are pretested Oil a sample ofat kaast
300 candidates as part of the item validation
process. T'hese pretests take place: shortly before
rhe date of the May examination, and when
pretest papcrs arc despatched to centres thc
course tutors arc specifically asked for
comments: a special fornl for thl~c is enclosed
in order to en~ou ..agc a response.

Mr Hawker alsu suggested that thc marking
ma~' be 'su~pcct' - a mast seriolls ChSl'gc which
I refute abSlllutch·. 1'bc candidates' answer
sheets arc opticaliy scanned and, bcfurc the
scores arc output to the results detcl·nlination
pllrl of the con'put~r syslcm, a preliminary il~nl

analysis is I'ruduced. This allows the statistj~s

feu ea~h itcnl tn be checked. Anv ilclns which
ha\'c been CllJluu,,"nted UpOll by exanlinatiun
centres an" givcn special scrutiny and ifa
Sllsr~ct itcnl is discovered it is pctssiblc to
instruct the cumpu\.cr tu ignore it, thus
cff'-~tivcly deJe1ing it from the l]ucstion p~lJ1cr.

Facility Value =48.7
No. (0/0)

A 99 (4)
B 327 (12)
C 986 (36)
D 1350 (49)

DisaiminarioD Index == .470
LG% UG%

8.7 0
18.3 4.9
52.6 16.3
19.2 78.6


